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WILL SOON BE FREE 
OF BOLSHEVIK

The Arrangements j Must Co-Operate 

For Celebration With Committees
Most of Delegates 

Left For Ottawa
Saits For Young Men r 1 >
To that sort of discriminat
ing young man who seek» 
something very new and 
something very good these 
new suits should appeal in 
no uncertain way.
For there is style in every 
line of every suit, but quali
ty has not been disregarded*
Here are the styles with 
slender body lines—the high 
waisted effects, the smart 
waist-line styles—carefully 
tailored, carefully finished.

$25 to $60.

Brings About a Much 
Powers Towards I 
from Discussion b

Clearly up to People of St. 
John to Assure Complete 
Success of the Soldiers* Joy 
Day on 14-15.

Over 150 Delegates from 
Nova Scotia Passed Through 
Moncton Saturday — Com
plexion of Convention is 
Anti-Union.

Programme for Joy and 
Prince Days—Committees 
Report Everything Boom
ing and Plans Are Being 
Well Carried Out.

The positive irtwtemeaut that BoP
etwYlem would be driven out of Raw- 
«la within the next six month® wee
made upon the antral here recervUy 
ot the tSockholm, of the Swedish-Am
erican line, from Gothenburg, Sweden, 
by H. I. Jaoohetmi, who w»s at the 
flier to meet hte w*e and daughter, 
Mr. JwoobMon, and to tiare been the

narls, July SO, (By The / 
Press)—That Signor Tlttor 
Foreign Minister, and a m 
tile tlallan peace delegett 
brought about a much bett 
among the great powers toi 
and Italy’s aepira/tiona aeei 
eat from dJaoussfone that 
to peace conference circles, 
cleg appearing in the Fret

It Is eaJd that Signor Tl 
studiously refrained from 
of the Adriatic problem» ant 
fined his efforts to looking 
ian interests elsewhere, wM 
cult that much of thé Irritai

Lt is no-w clearty up <to the people of 
St. John to assure tine complete suc
cess of the Soldiers' Joy Day proceed
ings by cooperating with the commit
tee having undertaken the bedding and 
feeding of soldier guerts. As already 
fully explained hi Saturday’s papers 
tlie general programme for the 14th 
and 15-tih is deftaltely pteimued and 
ea-tip committee seems Lo have its spe
cial duties well In hand. The two fac
tors remaining 'to crown Elbe whole af
fair with the laurel of satiisRuctory a» 
eumpltehtnent is the hearty response 
of householder.* to give vtalttog sol
diers—those who desire free hospitali
ty lodging anti food a® deservedly 
hoauored guests and the favor of fine 
weather The Housing Bureau in Ira- 
perlol Theatre lobbies ( 'phone Moan 
4098) WH) enlu it yon as host or hos
tess. Remember lire raerfflee of out 
boy*, forget everything elrse.

Tomorrow t Tuesday > afternoon at 3 
o’clock in the Board of Trade rooms 
the general hospitality committee will 
meet and thoroughly go over the whole 
fillutation. Judge H <X Mctine-mey 
will report re the military accommoda
tions. E. A. Schofleli will report re 

md supplies ami the ladit 
report re hotwing 
from all churches, who are bidden 
specially to be present, wfH make 
known what they can do to help along 
the brief but Important matter of car 
Img for the boys while here.

hesrtest depositor In «he FMtnwmd 
branch ot the NwtitonsJ C*y Bank, pre
ceded hie «amity to the United state» 
two mouths ago.

“Within aix months we shall be back 
In Russia, from wrtoh we were driven 
by the BolshevHd,” declared Mr. Ja
cobson. “It Is absolutely tauiro that 
wititin six months the iaat veriSge of 
Botaherlsm shall have been wiped oat 
of that country.”

Mrs. Jacobson and her daughter 
Carmen were practically reftigeee 
from Petrognad. All their pémanai poa- 
waskms were ouefleewted by «he Bol
shevists. The Pdtrograd bmixCh of 
the National OflCy Bank was moved 
to a place of safety in Finland when 
Russia became untenable Mr. Jacob
son was the Russian representative ok 
«he American- Du Ponte and had Im
portant deaddnga 
banking house there.

W. A. F. Ekengrem Swedish Mtota- 
ter to the United States, returned af
ter a vacation of two mouths In Swe
den. accompanied by his American 
wife. They will spend toe summer at 
Bdgerton, Martha's Vineyard, after a 
fow daye at the Hotel Varodefibflt in 
thde c*tv.

"Many great fortunes have been' 
made In Sweden during the war as 
in most all countries," he sodd, ‘Tn- 
voraely, the poorer classes have suf
fered. The Swedish government toeti- 
tirted a system of pensions so as to 
aeetet those too poor to afford «he 
necessities of life, a system which to 
still in force and Which has not been 
conducive to promoting labor produc
tion.

Mdst of the New Brupywùck dedo
gates to the National Liberal Con-

JOY DAY
Thursday, Aug. 14th

mention left for Ottawa on Saturday
or Sunday. Over ISO delegates from 
Nova Scotia paused through Moncton 
on Saturday. It la noted «hat the 
M&ritiime delegation its made up almost 
entirely of men who were opposed to 
union government. Rep arts from Ot
tawa indicate 'that the complexity:! of 
the whole convention will be strong
ly tuitM-umltom On Saturday about the 
oiuly Liberal Unkmiistb of any promto-

ST. JOHN’S RECEPTION TO OUR 
N. B. RETURNED MEN.

10 a. mr -Miscellaneous Parade of 
Organizations. Individual Partie 
1 pants. Civic Bodies and Visiting 
People and Floats.

3 p. m.— Regatta on the Harbor 
under auspices of St. John Power 
Boat Club and Rowing Organiza 
lions headed by Ex-Alderman J 
Fred Bel yea.

8 p. m.—Grand Indoor Party and 
Dance, with Supper and Vaude
ville. Free to Soldiers and Lady 
Friends.
J^oyth End 
memal Travellers.

9.30 p. m.—Stupendous Display of 
Fireworks on Barrack Square, 
South End. with special designs 
honoring soldiers and the next 
day's royal guest, the Prince of 
Wales.
Band Concerts Continually on 
King Square and Elsewhere.

Special Bills In Theatres

T (
Gilmour’s, 68 King St.emce who had put In an appearanceLIST OF CANDIDATES. 

District 1. at Ottawa were W. 8. FteMlng and 
F. F. Ptirdee.

On «he four standing comamMibees 
of the ooeuveentAwt, whose penaanoel 
we® announced on Saturday, «hero to 
not a single Liberal Uniionitet. 
committees oomatet entirely off re-pre- 
eemfcaitives of the rump party led by 
members of the old guard who stood 
by Laurier to the last. W T. R. Freer 
ton seems to be boes oc me machine 
poldrtricianB from Ontario.

Hon. Rodolphe- Iemieux, the logical 
leader tor Quebec, ha» not been recog
nized, prominent places cn the com- 
mWteee being güven to Hon. Jacques 
Bureau and Ernest Lwpodmbe..

Owing to the harvdrw being to tW 
swing it to expected ' W»t the west 
wWl only send a email ntttotoer of Aefle- 
gahes

The Montréal delegation to «aid to 
be strong for Fielding, but the great 
majority of -the Quebec deMfcatee are 
opposed to the selection of a Liberal 
Unionist. On Saturday It was report
ed that a Quebec delegate would move 
a resolution cadMng upon all the dele
gates from that provtotoe to abstota 
from voting on «he question of select
ing a leader. The Idea cf this iprapoBl- 
tton #» that Quebec would then only 
have to support the Liberal leader

MOTHER AND SI 
CHILDREN Al 

BURNED TOD

10 per cent, off soldier»’ tint 
outfit.

Includes City of St. John.
Mrs. Louis IjeLacheur, 24 Pitt street.............................................
Mr. George A. Mangetts. 364 Main street.........................................
Mr. L. W. Nickerson. 118 Main street..............................................
Mr. Kenneth V. Storey, 48 Kings Square...........................................
Mr. R. C. Baskin, 43 Celebration «street...........................................
Mr. Edwin F. Orowley, 142 Victoria street.....................................
Mr. Roland W. Folktns, 73 Pitt street.............................................
Mrs Clement P. Murphy, 4 Bryden street.....................................
Mr. Hazen B. Fairweather, 180 Winslow street. West St. John. i 
Mr. Howard J. Cotter, 176 Duke street..........................

Vote».
89,855
36,950
26,675
24,763
19,068
18.738

7,199
3,075

The

THE WEATHERwith the American
Military Buildings, 

Tendered by Com Toronto, Ont, Aug. 8. — «Morota* 
showers have occurred to the Meritim4 
Provinces and In some eeotkxne of tirt

Neleonville, Ohio, July 31 
hours before authorities wi 
move them to the Athene 001 
today, seven children, rang! 
from! sx weeks to ten ye 
found with their mother, M 
Stravib&r burned to death o 
ated in their home ait KI 
smell mining town near h 
children were tied to their 
caul oil had been agirai*Led

It to supposed than worry 
separation caused the matt 
6 troy herself -and the child 
HELD ON—U S—

Boston, July 31.—Efforts 
partaient of Justice to pr 
fraudulent use of passports 
to the arrest of Paul Asogk 
body, on a charge of tronspii 
fraud the United States by « 
J eats of Turkey to leave tt 
by representing that they 
tans. It Is alleged that as n 
lie he signed affidavits falsi 
lng that one Apoch, a Turk, 
ia-n. He pleaded not guilt) 
held in 32,0000 bonds.

An investigation wriich i 
at the suggestion ot tbe Sp 
sal, who is in charge of the 
cording to department age 
more than 60 Turîtrsb eut 
fraudent ly obtained 
French consular office» but 
vented from leaving the cou 
many have be 
Boston and New York is n

Apoch was detained In Ne 
July 19. aa lie was about to s 
Investigation, department at 
resulted in the arres: there 
ers who when questioned to 
tongue were unable to anew 
milted that they were Tu 
jects. On July 26. sixreen m 
were taken off the'eteamt 
when it stepped at Provide 
voyage from New York to

Department of justice ai 
.that many Turks had eppk 
Spanish consul for passport 
been unsuccessful in meet* 
q virements of the departm« 
when they had received the 
papers from the consul, 
then made application to a 

which is operated to

1,360
3 Western Provinces, while In Ontarle 

and Quebec the weather has been An*
Mr. George S. White, 474 Main sheet........................................
Mise Elizabeth L. Morrtosy, 33 Queen street, Weet St. John. 
Mr. Gordon S. Stevens, 290 Rockland Road.

1

Mr. Jolui U. Seely, 101 Pitt street.
Mr. Robert D. Magee, 24 Queen street.
Mr. Robert 1 Cunningham, 64 Adelaide street.
Mr. Frank T. Doherty, 43 Clarendon street.

District 2.
Includes Kings. Albert, Westmorland and St. John Counties (City ot 

St. John excludedl and Nova Scotia.
Roy H. Keith, Anagance, N. R,..........................

Mrs. Harry H. Morton, Sussex Corner, N. B...........
Mr. Clarence M. McCully, Petitcodiac, N. B.........
Miss Carrie B. Hall, Sussex, N. U...........................
Mr. R. D. Morehouse, Moncton, N B.......................
Mr. J. Leonard MoAuley. Lower Miltotreom, N. B.
Mr. Rene C. Steevee, Riverside, N B..................
Miss Alta Maclsoac, Parrsboro, N. S........ .
Miss Flora O. De Long, Hampton. N. B. .. ..
Mtos Alice Jordan, Loch Lomond. N. B..........
Mr. Archibald Beaton, Weymouth, N. S.
Mr. E. E. Burnham, Digby, N. S.
Mr. William L. Harris, Jr.. Holtville, N. B.
Mies J. C. Me Isaac, Amherst, N. S.
Miss Jean B. Percy, Dorchester. N. B.
Miss M. Louise Scribner, Hampton Village, N. B. -> •
Miss Datoy Ykxung, Moncton, N. B.
Mr. G. P. Keirstead, Alma, N, B.
Mr. Joseph E. Milton, Demoiselle Oeek. N. B.
Mtos Re ta G. Kirkpatrick, Clover Hill, N. B.
Mrs. F. L. Howard, St. Martins, N. B.
Mr. Alton K Flewelling, Rothesay N. B.

District 3.
Includes Charlotte. Queens, Simbury, Kent, Northumberland and Gk>a- 

cester Counties.
Mtos A. Kathleen Woods, Welsford, N. B..........
Miss Edna F. Hartin. St. Stephen, N. B..................
Mr. O. D. Oook, Dalhousie, N. B. B.......................
Miss Georgle Means, St. Andrews, N. B..................
Miss Hilda P. Smith, Onomocto, N B............... .
Mr. Thomas McMaster, Gregans, N. B . i
Miss Hilda B. Shirley, Bathurst, N B......................
Miss Gladys Barnes, Harcourt, N. B........................
Miss Elsie A. Crickard. St. George, N. B., *.
Mr. Charles Crawford, Shelba. N. B........... i
Mr. Max Acker. St. Stephen, N. B.
Mr. G. H. Bagley, Tracey, N. B.
Mr. J. Claude Jardine, Newcastle, N. B.
Mr. Fred J. Otoen, Moulies River, N. B.
Mr. J. B. Riordon, Rlordon, N. B.
Mrs. Leroy A. Maxwell, st. George, N. B.
Miss Kathleen A. F\>wnes, Jemseg N. B.
Mr. Fred Heckbeat, Chatham, N. B.
Mr. Wellington Chase, Ghipma-n, N. B.

District 4.
Includes York, Carleton, Victoria, Madawmka and RcaUeouche Ooun-

Mrs. G. L. Inch, Marysville, N. B........................
Miss Marion K. McLean, W. Florencevllie, N B............
Mr. Arthur White, Grand Falls, NJB......................
Miss Minna B. Parker, Fredericton N. B, .*.* “
Mxb. Russell Paget. Coldetreem, NB
Mr. Rascal Britton, Hartlend, N. E........... . * " "
Mrs. John R. Broad, Upper Kent. N. B. . V... ",.............
Mr. Adrian Martin, Martins, N. B.. ..........................
Miss Carrie Demerchent Pièrcement N B.....................
Mrs. George W. Lee. Woodstock, N. B 
Mise Lome P. Paisley, Fredericton, N. B.
Mr. John Petereon, McAdam, N. B.
Mr. C. W. Toner. Fredericton, N. B.
Mies E. Mateie Grass. Andover, N. B.
Mr. Colin MOcKenzie, Campbell ton, N. B.
Mr. lame» MacNlchol, Campbellton, N. ©.

Northern New England — Rarity 
'cloudy Monday; warmer In Interiort 
Ihieeday probably ehorwery end thun
der storms. Moderate variable wtodgi 
mostly southwest.

the practicinq pipers at fine
Mr. ... 26,605 

.. .. 24,906 

.... 23,189 

.... 17,721
. .. 10,322
... 9,188

.... 6,632

.... 3,275
. .. 3,125

PRINCE DAY
Friday, Aug. 15th

Oh, the Practicing Pipers at Fîtes!
•Twae a dull dripping day when wi

met them.
We were waiting a call at the find 

crack ftf day,
When beetde our browrf billet they 

started to play.
Can we ever forgive or forget them?

The squealing, appealing to bandy* 
legged -Jodk/*

Set our nerves all on edge by tied 
discordant shock.

Oh, the Practicing Pipers at Fin
The kit ten-like women of Hades!

Melody varies In fancy and them*
But the Yanik understands not thq 

High lander's scream.
‘Tie uncouth, Idee the drees ol 

these ladies.
“From the moaning and groaning 

from morning till night"
Said the Yankee, "no wonder these 

devils can fight."

Oh. the Practicing Pipers at Fin
The music torrential and bitter!

•Tie no piping of Pan by the woo* 
land and rush—

The harmonious note of the eve» 
lug's hush,

•Tie the eon* of the bayonets s. 
glitter.

’Tto dreaming and screaming ol 
conquest and blood—

Victorious passion Jet loose liked 
flood!

MILITARY DEPOT
PICNIC SATURDAY "Wage® axe very high to Sweden 

and labor ho® adopted a new standard 
of ItvJn*.”

Hapt. Nils KiMtnen Swedltah Naval 
A/tbache to Toklo, accompanied by Ms 
wife, is en route to Japan, vDa the Un
ited States.

Abraham Shedsky, a fur merchant, 
accompanied by hts wtfe. declared 
that they were refugees from Mos
cow. where they left stock of furs 
which they valued at $2,600,000 in the 
hands of tire Bai&hevtste.

Clteiton Pednoe, American Oornsul 
at Mahno, Sweden, who returned for 
a vocation in the United State®, and ties.
Charles Gomel!us, shipping man, of 
No. 11 Broadway, who returned after 
a stay in Sweden, got up a cabaret on 
board the Stockholm by which $400 
was raised for the Swedish Red |Mtos Mery HaokeCt, the twelve-year-
c<roe«. !old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice

Hackett, of Chelmsford, occurred on 
Tuesday from diphtheria. The funeral, 
which was held on Wednesday, was to 
St. Edward’s cemetery. Requiem Mass 
being said In the church by Rev. E. 8. 
Murdoch

HOW ST. JOHN WILL WELCOME 
H. R. H. THE PRINCE OF WALES Good Attendance at Grand 

Bay — Excellent Program 
of Sports and Supper Dur
ing Afternoon.

10 a. m.—Prince I-ands at Historic 
Welcoming for- 

Provincial

while he mppoitod the totereflts of37
Reed’s Point 
malltiee by Civic, 
and Federal a* well as Vice- 
Regal Parties 
by 1,000 school children.

Quebec.
Another suggestion emawattog from 

the Quebec Liberate Is that the party 
shnufJ try a dual learierahUp. and lit 
to eaU many of the Quebec delegates 
want
Martin- to share the honor and ratpon- j 
sdbtfllty. Evidently the new leader or 
leadens will have come respansdfcfll

I

Choral greeting
The picnic of the mdihinary depot was 

held Saturday at Grand Bay. About 
250 people were in atitemdance and a 
mew* enjoyable time was spent. The 
party went out on the one-thirty sub
urban and returned in the early even
ing. The afternoon was taken up witth 
e-por-te and pastimes and a supper, 
prepared by the olficer®’ wiive-s wee 
served. Two hundred adulte sat 
down at one time. Thiie was the big 
feature of the outing and those pres
ent did full justice to all the eatables. 
This popular pastime was in charge 
of Mrs. Donnelly and Mrs. Major.

After the supper the priaas won 
during the afternoon were presented 
by Mrs. Itonnoily.

The winners of the dlfTeremt event® 
were as follows:

nO yards dash < ladle®)—Mrs. Ar
senault. first; M'fcs Graronan, seoond : 
ment boot and shoe race Jamas, 
first; Sergeant Dickie, second; ladle® 
sack race—Miss Bowe, first; Miès 
L^ake. second; men’s sack rane—Ser
geant DeA-olne, first; Sergeant Mil
ler, second ; mixed race < thread and 
needle)—Sergeant McDonald and Mise 
Gorman, first; Sergeant Dickie and 
Mis® Lake, second ; three-legged race

-Corp. Arsenault and Sergeant Mil
ler, first; children’s race, gtfls under 
10 years—Alice WMte. find ; Alice 
Pove. seoend ; boys under 10 years-— 
Jack Dickie, first; J-ark Dowe. aeccnvd; 
ladles' tug of war-—Mis# Lake, Mtos 
Mode-11, Mn- Bette. Mise Gorman. Mtiss 
("liisholm. Miss Grannan and Mis® Gor
man; men to wheel borrow—Sergeant 
1 levarney. first ; SergL Venery. sec
ond; lad iee’ spoon race—Ml’s® A. I Jake, 
firs-t; Mrs Dickie, second; gtols be
tween 10 and 15 years—Jean Baytum. 
first; M. Roxbormigh, second: bore 
( 10 to 15 years)—Rotand Blglow-, first; 
Slam-ley Hughes, second ; men's race, 
(100 yards)- Sergecmit James, first; 
Lieut. Ritchie, second; brood jump— 
Sergeant Rlckett». first; Oapt. Roxbor- 
ough. second.

The tug of war woe won by the Ar
my Service Corps team.

Premier Gouüh and Premier10.30—Royal procession through 
Prince William St.. King St., 
King Square. Sydney. Mecklen
burg. Ganuarthen St. to Armory.

11 a. m.—Presentation of Addres
ses. etc., in Armory.

11.30 a. m.- -Prince preeents colors 
io 26th Battalion on Barrack 
Square.
Past.

12.00 (noon.)—Ufctveillng of St. 
John Soldier Memorial Tablet 
in New Post Office. Prince Wil
liam St., the Prince officiating.

12.30 p. m.—-Prince visits newly- 
equipped- Military Hospital, West 
End. and circles the Oarleton 
side in hie motor.

1.15 p. m.—Premier Foster's official 
luncheon at Union. Club.

2.30 p. m.—-Prince and official par
ties motor to Rothesay for,Gov
ernor Pugs ley’s Reception.

6 p. m.—Royal guest and suite re
turn to city and to ship.

OBITUARY
Newcastle. Aug. 1—The death of

Review and March
euccee-stul

.. 14,205 

.. 13,790 

.. 11,400 
•. 10,425 
.. 9,863
.. 7,400
.. 4,275
. 3,908
. 2,240

Rexton
Rexton, Aug. 1.—Mr. and 

Ready Lenlgan have returned
after having spent an enjoyable rtett 
with their sons, Louie and Frank In 
Bridgewater, N. S. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Louts LantHgan 
and little childr, who will be their 
guest for some time.

Mr. and Mré. W. A. Robertson end 
little son, Gordon, of Fredericton, are 
spending a few daye w*th friends in 
Rexton and vicinity.

Mrs. John Barry, who hoe been 
quite ill to improving.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 3. Maloney. Mist 
Maloney of Newcastle, and Alfonso 
D’Olloqqui of New York, were here 
on Saturday attending the funeral of 
tile late Mrs. R. A. D'Qlloqul

U. Maillet and Miss Lucie Maillet 
went to St. Louis yesterday to attend 
the funeral of the late Mrs. Basile 
Babin eau.

Rev. Sisters St. Arcade of Sher
brooke, P. Q., and Theotleme 
Nlcolet, P. Q.. who have been visit 
lng their old home at Richibucto Vit 
loge, have returned to their respec
tive convents.

The feast of St Anne wee cele
brated at Ste. Anne tie Kent with the 
usual religious solemnities.

Dinner and «upper were served on 
the grounds.

Among the visiting clergy were: rieges from Rexton, Richibucto and 
Monslgnor Hebert of Buctouche ; Revs surrounding country districts.

Manitoba flour, government stand 
ard, 111, Toronto.

Ontario flour, government standard, 
Toronto-Montreal, 610.26 to $10.30, 
new bags.

Mill feed, car lots, delivered Mont
real, shorts, $44 to $49; bran, $42 to 
$46; feed flour not quoted; middlings 
not quoted; good feed flour, per hag, 
$3.36 to $3.36.

Hay, baled, track Toronto, car lota, 
No. 1, $22 to $24; No. 2, mixed. $18 to 
$19 per ton.

Straw, oar lots, $10 to $11.

1 tl r

Oh, the Practicing Pipera at Fins—
The music of stern coneolstlon!

The high strident strain» of mfiti 
tàht men

the crash and the cadence 
recurring again—

The Purpose—the Soul of a nation.
In battle, ,the rattle ot rifle flrd 

there
Is lost In the shriek of a wild 

Highland air.

All oommiLteee are working 
time and are beginning to see good re
sults for the efforts. The commercial 
travellers are busy, and when the four
teenth of the month arrives the 
Knights of the Grip will be all ready 
for the soldier boys and will give them 
one of the best times in their lives. 
Nothing Is being left undone to make 
this part of the programme one long 
tc be remembered.

J. Fred Belyea, chairman of the 
Aquatic Committee, is beaming with 
smiles, for the interest that has been 
taken by the oarsmen, both profes
sional and amateur, is great, and the 
crews of single scullers take every op
portunity for practice. Application has 
been made for a sanction for the 
tear races, and all that Is wasted is 
fine weather for the afternoon of 
“Joy Day."

The Parade Committee will 
this evening at 8 o’clock sharp, 
ports are to be received, the route of 
march will be decided on and matters 
regarding the hands will be taken up.

Replies to the invitations sent out by 
the committee to merchants and oth
ers to participate to the parade are be
ing received in large numbers, and in 
every case floats are being entered 
and large bodies of men have signi
fied their intention of being in the pro
cession. The committee will be able 
towards the latter part of tbe week 
to give an idea of what may be ex
pected. and request that all merchants 
or societies who have not reported to 
the secretary will kindly do so as soon 
as possible, as this is important. Any 
merchant or others who have not re
ceived one of the hundred and fifty in
vitations sent out and wish to eesisv 
in the mammoth parade are invited 
and requested to notify the secretary.

As all the local trades unions have 
not held their special meetings it is 
not known just what part they will 
take. A large number of the unions 
bare met and decided to take-part, 

the others who will mee-t this 
are expected to fall in line with 

their brothers.

leaving or entering the co 
through this agency, :: is all 
bad obtained safe conduct 
French cousul.

Applications 
French consul, it is char 
forged signatures of otfida 
Lebanon League of -rogre: 
York Syrian organisation 
e.'sts the French ooueul ( 
the investigation of appHcan 
çonduct papers.

Philippe Hebert. Notre Dame; ALphee 
Qaudet, RioliLbuoto Village; D. Le» 
Blanc, Shed lac; R. B. Fraser, Char
les Carrol, 31. John; W. J. WMMms, 
Halifax; A. J. Poirier. St. Mary’s; Fr. 
Mery, Bathurst; Fr. Blais, Montreal; 
Donat Roblchaud, Buctouche ; A, 
Leger, Moncton.

The Indians of Big Cove reeerre, 
celebrated their annual religious ser
vices In honor of their patron saint 9t. 
Anne on Sunday, July 27th. On Mon
day a picnic was held on their grounds 
and a large crowd attended, coming to 
motor boats, automobiles and car

... 18,497 
.... 17,817 
.... 13,076
----- 11,772
. .. 6,135

4,752

submitted
Oh. the Practicing Pipers at Fins!

The call of the wounded and dying 
The song of the Scotchman until 

his last breath,
Of flirtation with Life, and ol 

banter with Death—
The wall of the fatherless, crying.

For hiking, or striking, the heart 
into flame,

•Tie the music to follow to DeatU 
or txj. Fame.

—WILLIAM V V. STEPHENS, 
Uth Engineers, U. 8. 1*
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(Chatham Commencii
The Misses Jarvis ent< 

number of their friends at i 
joy able informal dance, Fri 
li g, in honor of Misses A 
Mary Armstrong, of St. Johi

Mies Anita Mowat return 
day from St. John, where 
her vacation.

Miss Dora Johnston is spe 
x a cation with St. John and 
ton friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie E 
and little son, of St. John 
heme Friday, after spendtn 
with Mr. Dickson's father 
Dickson, Station street.

Miss Hazelwood, of St. . 
haK been visiting Mr. ahd 1 
Dower. Centre street, left ot 
train for Moncton, where 
M end a few days, the guee 
"Wilbur Ross, before return

Mrs. Herman Murray, of 
If visiting her parents, Hon. 
Robert Murray.

\

LOVERS’ HARD LUCK ST. JOHN GIRL 
FOURTH ON LIST

SIGNATURES TO the TREATY ur PEACh*OCCUPIED PULPIT
AT THE TABERNACLE

Youthful Romeo and Juliet 
Charged With Vagrancy. p: ~ZL2 a- ....

I P

ESrEh SaaM»
■ Sl...'»*• jjjj.-*

sn
St. John is not the only city to Can

ada where the use of lemon Juice is 
supplemented by drugs. All over Can
ada complaint- are made that men and

Rev. Roden Nelson Rand of 
Maulins, New York, Preach
ed at Both Services Yester
day—Sermons Much Ap
preciated.

New York, July 31.—On a bench 
in Prospect Park this morning a boy 
and a girl who bed been there all 
night, crying a MttLe, hold-tog hands 
a little, star-gazing a ' tittle until they 
grew sleepy, awoke when Policeman 
MoCtmriRe of the park squad stood 
looking down at them, smiling.

. 6*i.' V,.', . : - ;?women are seeking the stimulation of 
drugs, but it has not yet been deter
mined whether prohibition or the high 
■cost of living is responsible.

The increase in the consumption ol 
a opiates last year was so marked that 
& th« Government has considered 14 

necessary to impose restrictions on 
such imports 
brought In only by license, 
creaee last year was nothing short of 
alarming. In 1918 a total of 12,471 
pounds of crude opium was imported, 
while in the fiscal year ended March 
31 of this year it had jumpéd to the 
total of 34,263 pounds. Ot powdered 

51 pounds was imported in 
1918 and 123 in 1919. The value of the 
crude opium brought in 1918 was 
$148,346, in the recent fiscal year it 
was $534,556

Much the same situation obtains in

;

mm

fr
PRev. Hoyden Nelson Rand of Maul- 

irra. New York, occupied the puHpiit of 
the Tabernacle Baptist church at both 
aervioee yesterday and hte aermon-s 
were much oppreoiaited by gcod ocm- 
gregatiorns. Mr. Rand ts an Interest 
mg preacher and makes hte potoite 
witii a wealth of lUuabratlon which 
command'» the attention of hie bear
ers. At -the evening service he took 
hts text from Mark 2—16, and develop
ed «he subject of the uufiremsaiKty of 
the character and teaching» off CThrtat. 
The great, distinction of the religion 
tauglut. by the Naaarene and which 
marked its d-ifferemce from meet other 
religions was «hat dt wee stripped off 
all artificiality, and reposed on the 
idea off confidence In God and one’s 
fellow men. The reltiglum of Ghri'vt 
knew nothing off «he barriers of race, 
profession, claws or the other oin&flciaJ 
dlrinsAcne of mankind, buit appealed to 
all human'ty. This religion had been 
Hccepted unh-ensoHy, and woe comMon- 
ing Its cmqueeit off «be people off the 
uarth.

The speaker pointed out «hat «he 
domfuant trait of tbe chomacter of 
Ohrtst was His sympathy wbiich went 
out to the poor and suffering, and «hte 
sympathy found its expression to His 
religion. wMch had lbs message for 
tbe unfit as well as for tbe fit. Tlbie 
sympathy gave warrant to a umdrreraal 
hope to tbe salvation of H» teaohtmgs.

He had been there tor quite 
white, unwilling to disturb the pic
ture which remindad him, he said, 
of the babes to the wood. Twice ho 
lirad gone off about his duties, com
ing back afterward to see if the two 
had finished their sleep. Then, when 
they awoke, he asked 'the necessary 
questions.

The girl «arid she was Musette 
Bragg, 17 years old, off 74 Halsey 
street. The boy, who «till wears 
knickerbockers, although he is six
teen—was Mathew Boy off 433 Pros
pect Place.

“We love each other,” they said.
"and our parente don’t want us to.’

That was the whole story—except regard to cocaine and morphine, a total 
that H wee made clear later to «he of 4,70 ounces off cocaine was import- 
Pluitbueh court «haït their love was an ed in 1918. In the last fiscal year It 
idyllic Romeo and Juliet affair, even had jumped to 12,333 ounces, 
though it was necesaary to charge (the 
youngsters wàth “vagrancy” end tujn 
them over to a probation officer until 
Saturday.

“But I want it understood," de
clared McOonviHMe, "that thia la not 
the sort of oaae name people might 
think."
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.J*Of morphine the 1918 figures were, 
27,520 trances, and this year 80.08Î. 
Under the regulations which It has 
been found expedient to adopt these 
di'uge can be imported only under 
license, and the application must stats 
the name of the Importer, the intended 
destination and the uae to which it 
will be put.

Officially, no cause ia assigned for 
the marked increase In consumption

■cm and Nervousness. Bilic 
ache means upset

M -, -i • •II over the Head. Nervous h« 
that tbe nerves sure « 

and need rest and food.H
BIThe signature of ,Woodrow Wil

son was affixed to the treaty of 
peace after the German envoys had 
signed their names. As the allied 
countries were called upon In alpha
betical order to have their repre
sentatives sign, America was first 

the list, and our Chief Executive 
had the honor of making the first 
signature to the long looked for and 
prayed for peace.

I H Dr. Wilson’sIIerbIne butFUNERALS <
; tarurs quick aad leeling rdM l 

Tbe Ompk efcMwMo 
tone np the stomach, regulate the Ki 
Bewele. purify the blood, end bui 
aboie system. A reliable spring tot 

end get rid ef year beadschea

The Bray ley Oruc Cimpanv 
“*.t most stc/es, 35c x bottl

i. five times aa largi

• sThe funeral ot Norman N. Gregory 
wan held yesterday afternoon at 2.S0 
o’dork from hie late residence, Prince 
William street, and was ter y largely 

The Remington Typewriter 18 AL attended. The floral tributes were beau- 
WAYS THERE WITH THE UOOÎM. titcl and numeroua, two harouches be- 
YOU CAN RELY ON IT ABSOLUTE- lng filled. The service» at the home 
LY FOR YEARS A. Milne Eraeer, and In Trinity church were conducted 
Ja» A. Utile. 37 Dock street, si. John, by Rev. Canon Armetrong. Interment 
N B. waa In Pemhlll cemetery.

I
£>Ni.Vi y ' 'i#PILES Ell

Dr. Chew’s Ointment will relieve you et 
and ae certainly cure you. BOa a poxte.-ÆKÏ’fS'ir,

cncloM m. atamp to pay portage.
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Good For 
One Vote

Not Good After 
August 30, 1919

VOTE COUPON
The St John Standard $10,000.00 Automobile 

and Piano Prise Contest

Candidate

District No.

Bring or send this Vote Ballot, neatly trimmed, 
to Contest Manager, St. John Standard, St. John, 
N. B., on or before the expiration date above. Bal
lots must be received flat, not rolled or folded.
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